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John Gregory LaEbros
Reg. No.00436-124
U. S. Perltentlary Leavenworth
P. o. Box 1000
I-eavenlrorth, Kansas 66048-1000

CIERK OF lXE COtrRT
U.S. Court of Appeals for the Eighth Ctrcuit
Thonas F. Eagleton U.S. Collrthouse
111 South 10th Street, Roon 24.329
St. Louls, Mlssouri 63102
lfea. (314) 244-24OO
Webslte: r7EIr. ca8.uscourts. gov

t3, 20t2

U.S. CERTIIIM UAII, NO.
7008-1830-0004-2646-8263

RX: JOEN IiAUBROS vs. ASA, No. 12-2427

Dear Clerk:

Attached for FtT,n{G ln the above-entttled actlon 1s copy of IIIyr

1. MOVAN! LMBROS! RESPONSE TO IIUNITED STAI'ES RESPONSE TO DEFENDANTI S
A??LICATION TO IILE SUCCESSIVE SECT,TON 2255 I]ABEAS PET]TfON" -
DATED: July 23, 2012.

Gr:egory Lallbros, Pro Se

It ls my understanding that you will serve the U.S. Attorney vla ETECTRoNIC AI1,.
If thts ls not correct, please advlse and I w111 serve the U.S. Atrorney. ?LEASE
FORWAND INE COI'RT RIILES ON SERVICE VIA ELNCTRONI.C }IAfI, AS TXE PRISON DOES NOT f,AVE
SAUB AND IT CUT-COST IF f DO trOT EAVE TO SERVE TtrE GOVERNMEI{I. Thank you!

tlank you 1n advance for your. contlnued support ln thls rEatter.

CERT}FfCATE OI SERVICE

.I JOI{N GREGoRY LAMBROS certlfy tha! I Dal1ed a copy of the above-entttled mo.ion
ullhln a stamped envelop vlth the correct postage to the follouing parlies on
AIrGUST 13, 2012 fron lhe U.S. Penltentlary LeavenworEh nallroon:
2. Clerk, U.S. Court of Appeals for the Elghlh Clrcull, as addressed above.

bry lambros, Pro Se



UI{IIED STATES COURT OT A?PBALS
FOB. TEB ElGtrIT CIRCMT

JOflT GREGORY LAUBROS.

?etltloner - Movant, * caliE fio. 12-2427

I]}IIITI) STATES OF AI.IERICA,

Respondent.

DISTRICT COURT }OR INE DISIBICT OT* IIINNESmA - CrLDlDal No. 4-89-82

AFMDAVIT TORU

[ovAnT LA]iBROS! 3E!I9!SE m |IU]IITED SIATTS RESPOtrSE m
DBIBNDANTT S A?PLICATIO T TI]-E SUCCESSIVE SECrIOT 2255
EABBAI; ?EfIrIOl{r - DAm: JuLa 23, 2012.

Petltloner JoHN GREGoRY I-AMBROS, Pro Se, (hereloafter "Movant")

respondtng to the Unlted States of Aaerlca (tlerelnafter "Govt.") response to thls
above-entltled actlon daled J'r7y 23, 20L2.

John cregory Larobros, declares under the peoalty of perlury the

follorrlng:

1. I am the Petltlofler/Uovart 1n thls above-enrltled actlon rhat

\ras f1led on or about Jufle 8, 2012 \,rlth the dlslrlc! court ln Mlnnesota and forwarded

to thls Court, Movantr s motlon conlalned a page lnlroducllon and 77 numbered

paragraphs \rlth exhlblts A thru G. See, Rules oI Clv11 ?rocedure, Rule 10(b)(a

party nust state Its clains or defenses 1n pumbered paragraphs, each llnlted as far
as pracllcable to a stngle se! of clrcunstances). Also see, RUI,E 12 "Appucablllty

(rrThe lederal Rules of Clv11 Procedure ,..., may be applled to a proceedlng under

these ru1es.")

2. On or about July 26' 2012, Movanl recelved the coverffoenlrs

respoEse to Movant appllcatlon !o fl1e a soccesslve sectlon 2255. The Governmentrs

of the Iederal Rules of C1v11 ?rocedure and the lederal RuLes of Crlnlnal Procedure",

w1th1n IiRUIES C0VERN].NG SECT].oN 2255 }R0CEEDINGS FoR I.IIE UN]TED STATES DISTRICI C0URTS,I
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response was ten (10) pages 1n length and contalneit four (4) atrachmenrs. Movanr
requests thls Court to llote rhat the Coverffrcnt DID NOT fo11ow the requlremenrs
stated qrlthln C1vl1 Rrles of Clvil procedrre, RIITE 8(b), as ro how any responslve
pleadlng to a federal actlon 4ust be drafled, The governrnent,s nonresponslve
language ln 1ts response to most of Movantrs complalnt nelther aarmltted or denrecl
the factual allegarions and has resulteal iD the averEenrs of platntlff,s acllon to
be deemed admltted by the government. Movant requests that rhls Court proceed on
that bas1s. See, Rtr-E 8(b)'s platn roadnap, as lt identlftes only three (3) alter_
natlves as avallable for use ln an answex to allegatton of a coDpfalnt: ailmlt those
allegatlofls, to deny Ehem or to state a dtsclaftoer (1f 1t can be nade in the objectlve
and sublectlve good falrh denanded by Rule it) in rhe express terns of the seconal
sentence of Rule 8(b), whlch ther en!1r1es the pleader to rhe bereflr of a deened
denla1, RUI,E 8(d) states that aven0ents 1n a pleadtng to r,rhlch a resporslve pleaallng
Is requlred, other rhan those as ro the anount of damage, ARB ADUITTED IJEHII NOT DEItIm
]N TEE RESPONSIVE ?LBADING.

the governnoent,s ansrers fa11 far shor! of the RULE 8(b) standard, as rhey
DO NOT SPBCITICALLY ADDTESS ANT-mIMBERED PARAGRAPE oF PI^trINIFFI s Ac[oN. Aga1n,
Movant requests thls Court to proceed ln thls actlon, as the goverfircnt has
a&rltled to all the allegations nlrhln Movanrrs 52255. See, RIILE 8(d). Movant 1s
proceedlng pro se, and hls clains are plalnly and cogently presenteal 1n nuabereal
sepalate alleeatlons. It 1s the government,s job, and not thls Courtrs, to perforn
the n'ork ca11ed for by Rule 8(b), subjecr ro rhe obllgatlons set forth ln Rule 11.

3. Movant LAMBROS DENIES eactr aril every oaterlal alfegatlon cofltalned
ln the governmenrr s July 23, 2012 ',RES?ONSEfl, except as hereiD loay be expressed ard
speclf lcal1y adeltted.

GOVERM{f,NTi S RESPOISE - ?AcE ONE (1):

4. The governuenr staEes that Movant,s co_defenalant, Lawrence pebbles



- a Mlnnesota Attorney wlth a 1ar, flrn ln St. Iaul - dlrected an JnrPrnstlonal

cocalne consplracy from Colombla through southern Callfornla and south Florlda to

alestlnatlons throughout the Untted States, rrhlch resulted ln a seizure of I1lne and

one-ha1f kllograns of cocalae from Attorney ?ebbles and hls courler. Attorney

Pebbles was arrested on ol abou! February 27' 1988. Thls ls true, as per the

testimony of Attorney Lawrence Pebbles, durlng hts testlnony for the Untted States

covernment at Movant Larnbrosr trla1. Attorney ?ebbles recelved a four (4) year

sentence fot asslstlng the governr0ent. The gover.nen! does not state that Attorney

PebbLes also adEltted to belng an lnternatlonal "MRIJUAM" smugglet who consplred

to seLl thousands of kllograEs of "MARUUAIA" from Colonbla afld Mextco to destlnations

throughout the Unlted States. Movant ]-anbtos lestlfled that he purchased "MARIJUANA"

fron Artorney Lalrrence ?e!b1es durlng Movant Larnbrosr ttlal and the U.S. Attorney

lnstructeil the jury to belleve Movaflt ]-ambros t testlnony as to hls purchase of

Earljuana From AttorneY Pebbl es.

5. Ihe goveralnent states tha! Movant l-alobros fled to the country

of Brazl1. Thls is no! tlue. Atlolney Pebbles iras alrested on or about Iebruary

27, 1988 and hls arrest a,as front page neus tn both the Sl. Paul and Mlnneapolls

newspapers, due to h1s status as an atlor:ney and ou:rer of a law firm' Movant ]-anbros

dtd not flee due to Attorney Pebbles arrest, he contlnued 1^'orkhg datly - only four

blocks fron the U.S. Courthouse - as a reglstered stockbroker and lnvestment banker

anal reporllng monthly to h1s U.S. Parole Offlcer )a1e Harbour. In fact, on November

23, 1988, Movant Lanbros was released from U.s. Iederal Parole and placed on rrS?ECfAL

lARO]-Ei' and lnstructed he dld not have to repor! nonthly with lhe probablllty that

Movant would be taken off "SPECfA], PARoLE" !,rlth1lt three to flve $onths' Movant does

not unalerstand why he was ofl "SPECfAL PARoLI" at the tiroe he was vlolated by the

U.S. ?arole Cormlsslon on August 21, :-9Ag, Therefore, one and one-half (11) years

passed from Attorney Pebbles arrest to when Movant Lambros accepted a job offer

1n Brazl1 to structure the 1ega1 operatloos of a pharmaceutlcal manufaclure and to
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take sane pub11c 1n a pub1lc offerlag wllhln t\ro to foul countrles 1n South Anerlca, -
Brazil dld not have copyrlghl or trademark 1a!, from 1964 \fhen n1l1tary leaders of
Braz11 took control of the Braz111an Governnent and suspended the Brazl11an

Constltutlon and treatles lhat Braz11 had entered lnto lncludlng rrTEE TREA!a OF

EXTRADIIION BETI,IEEN TIIE LNITED SIATES OI AMER]CA AND Tl]E IINITED STATES OI BRAZILII

that was slgned on January 13, 1961. Brazl1 was returned to clv111ar rule ln 1985

whlch allowed Braztltan's lo elect a new congress and new state leglslatures ard

governors ln the flrsr narlonwtde general electlon. Oll october 5, 1988, Brazlllanrs
enacted a NEW CONSTII,.IIIION OF BRMIL and renaned rhe country the "REPUB]-ICA IEDERATIVO

do BRMIL'| (Iederatlve Republlc of Braz1l) - thus a perfect country for namfacturlng

Phafi)aceutlcal generlcs, Movanl's trlal transcrlpt proves that Attorney ?ebbles

had a brokerage account wlth Movant ]-anbros and DEA records should sho rhat Altorney

Pebbles lried to hlre Movant Lambros in 1986 to nove to Braz11 to monltor h1s

leal estate projects lnvolvlog home and apartment butldlngs, farxolng and the

lobbylng of lhe relocatlon of the soccer stadlum ln Rlo de Janelro, 3raz11 to out-
slde the clEy near land he orned. Attorney Pebbles even offered to get Movant

off U.S, Patole lf he noved to Braz11, Movantrs background 1n comodltles - passlng

cofilodllles exan 1n 1984 - and relatlonshlp wtth Carg11 was very lnportant to Atrorney

Pebbles. Movant ]-ambros was arrested 1n Rlo de Janelro, BrazTl tn 1991, due to a

U.S. ?aro1e Colortrlsslon narrant daled Argust 21, 1989, by DEA AgeEt Anderson, as

per hls testlll}olty durlng Movantrs pretrlal hearlngs,

6. The govern$ent stales that Movant l,ambros "contested hls
extradltlon, taklng h1s case to the Suprene Court three or four llmes." Movant

doesnrt rea11y understand nhat the government 1s saylng here? It 1s Movantr s

understandlng thal hls atlorneyrs had to make several appearances before the

Supreme Court of RtaziT, Movant only appeared before a slngle Brazl1lan Supreroe

Court justice once. Movant belleves Ehat one of hls attorEey's appeararces centered

around lhe toiture Movant Lambros recelved 1n the torture facl11tv he was held at
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ln Bras111a, Braz11. Itls Cour! nade

Movantl s II},IANDATORY LIIE

the followlng rullne on September 8, 1995

SENI"NCt WI'H0U1 PAROLtrr, because the serLence

was not 1ega1 under a 1a1,, 1n effect at rhe tlme of Movantrs alleged crlne:
"l,anbros alleges that he \i/as torlured durlng hls thirleen months
1n Brazl1lan prlson whl1e conrestlng extraditlon to the Unired
States, and that Al!}erlcan officlals were compllclr 1a thls lorture.
In varlous hearlngs beLow, Lambros has testlfted extenslvely as to
hls ndstreatoent 1n Braztl. Testtulony on the toplc of I-ambrost
trealment 1n Braz11 rras also glven by two DEA Agents who servedthere. :'he record also lncludes persuaslve lndlrecr evldence that
Lanbros was not mlstreated ln Braz11: a psychologlst at the conpe.ency
hearlng conclLded that Lambrosr s),mptoms were not conslsten! wlthtorture." Id. at 700-70I.

rrAlthoueh a speclflc flndtng on the questlon whether Lambros had been
tortured wlth Anlerlcan conpllclty would have been preferabLe, rhe
stale of the record obvlares the need for renand, F1rsr, as dlscussed
be1ow, LAI.IBRoST TESTn'IONY IS UIRELIABLE because he perjured hlmself
1n other regards at rrla1, AllD IT Is ALso FANIASTIC. (For lnsrarce,
I,AMBROS ].IAI}IIAII{S TEAT EE IJAS EELD IN lXE SAUE BRAZILIAN CE].L }ITENN
TEE I{ISTREAI}IEM ALI-EGm IN UNITED STATES vs. TOSCANINO, 5OO l.zd 267
(2dl clr. 1974), occuBRED, mnffirs rnnr-E-ffit rosclxllo
EERE.) Second, two DEA age[ts testifted that Lanbrost arresr rras
peaceful and that lhey had no knowledge of any subsequent nlstreatroent.
Thlrd, and nost te111ng, a psychologlstrs evaluatton prepared for the
competency hearlng below declared that:

....... Indeed, we note that Lanbrosr counsel ar oral
argunent conceded thar the UNI1.-ED sTArEs ATT0RNEYT s
OTFICE IN THIS CASE T{EN| TO GREAT LENGTES TO ASSIIRE
ITSEIF TEAT UI,IBROS I{AS T{OT MISTREATED IN BRAZII,.II

7, After thls Co11rt September 8, f995 oRnER - Movant contacted

rRANCISCO TOSCAflII{O vla hls fandly and requested that he forward lnformatlon from

the lrtervlews we offered to the press tn Brasl11a, Braz1l, lnchdlng any artlcles
and h1s attorneyrs rane and address 1n Brazl1. 0n February 12, 1996, Maxlme

Toscanlno - the son of Franclsco Toscanlno - \rroEe Movant and Attorney Jeff Orren

stallng that Franclsco was ln a naxlnum securlry prlson near Naples, Iraly and

offeted Ehe name of lranclsco lloscanlnors 1alryer durlng hls extradltlon - Dr, Jul1o

Carde1la, Rua General Osorlo, 939, Car0plnas - Sao ?au1o, Braz11 and phone number.

See, LNITED STATES vs. LAMBROS, 65 I.3d 698, 700 thru 701 (8th c1r. 1995).
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Also tncluded wtth the lelter was copy of the october 20, 1991, Sunday newpaper

artlcle fron CAM?INAS, ISao Paulo, Brazll] entltled "]LqFIOSO DA CAMORRA pRESO

SOFREU TORTURAS NA DITAIURA" by Jose Franclsco Pacola, 6taEes Franclsco Toscanlno

1s curtently being held at the Federal Po11ce Statton 1n Bras1lla, Brazl1 arralttns

correctly coBputed lrlthout objecllon to be 360 nonths to 1lfe lmprlsonmeat. the

governnent reqllesred a sentence of 360 nonrhs. The dlstrlct court lhen ll0posed a

sentence of 360 nonlhs lmprlsonment, the botEon of the gulde1llle raEge.rr The

governmenr fal1ed to state lhat 1l has always been Movant ]-ambrosr posttlon thal

hls extradltlon to Ita1y. See, ETEIBIT A. (Iebruary 12, 1996, lerter from Maxlme

Toscanlno and above entltled artlcle dated October 20, 1991).

B, The Governnent also fa11ed to mentlon thal John A. Iowel1, Consul

fo. the Unlted States of AmerlcaD Embassy 1a R1o de Janetr.o, Btazl1 guaranleed

Movant a i'HEARINGIT tn the lederal Court tn Rlo de Janeiro, Brazl1 1n hls letter

10. Ihe goverff0en! states rrAt resentenclng, the gu1de11ne range ras

dared May 29, L99I, as per hts vlslt wlth Movant on Nay 24, 1991. Ite hearlng never

occurred nor dld Movant see any 1ega1 offlctal, as Movant Laabros was laken to

Bras111a, Braz11 and torlur.ed.

9. U,S, Federal Judge Dtana E. Murphy lssued a !$!gE!l for
Margaret Murphy, Counsel General, Anerlcan Enbassy, to appear ar Movantt s trlal
on January 14, 1993, Courtroom three at 9:00 a.8., as Margaret Murphy, Consul

Gener:a1 vlslled Movanl 1n Bras11ta, Braz11 durlng h1s torture. Margaret Murphy

dld not appear nor fofirard "any afld all records relating ro John ]-ambros." ft
was also Counsel General Margaret Murphy duty as Counsel GeneraL to oversee the

lnvestlgatton of Movant Lanbrosr torture 1n Btas111a, Brazll. Ilty wasn't Movant's

lrlal stopped un!l1 l,Iargaret l4urphy could be fonnd by the U.S. Marshals and broughl

to Movanti s Erlal?

GOVERNME}III S RES?ONSE - PAGE fiO (2):
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supplenertal brlef that was granted and consldered by thls Court

m CoITLD IloT FACE T.IORE lTAl{ A 3o-YEAR IERU oF n{PRISO MEI{I. see, Movant ]-arnbro s I

durlng Movantts

coEsplracy ts possesslon wlth the lntent ro dlstrlbute 1l1egal

S841(a), the penalty provlslon of S841(b) app11es. The Language

BEI'OBE NOVEMBER 1988 CLEARLY STATES - 21 TI.S.C. $ 846:

dlrect appeal regardtng the vacatlng of Courl one (1), as 1t vlolates lhe Ex Post

Iaclo Clause of lh€ U.S, Constltutlon, pages 6 thru 9:

"2. The Appellaat was dlsadvantaged.

The Appellant was also dlsadvanlaged by the retrospectlve
appLlcatlon of rhe 1988 Anendments. PRIOR TO lnE 1988 AUEIDUENTS, SB41
had a repeat offender provlslon whlch called only for a tern of
lnprlsonment of 'rpot Eore tllatr 30 years" ard/ ot a fine. ff the
provlslors of S 841(b)(I)(A) appllcable at the tlme of the
Ap?e11anlis alleged offense had beeo properly applled 1n this
case, then the Appellant would have faced a naxlmun tern of
lllprlso neDt of 30 YEARS. As a result of the retrospectlve
appllcallon of the 1988 Anendments ' hor,,ever, the Appeuantts
sentence was lnereased to the mandatory lern of 1lfe lmprisonnent.

see Pages 8 and 9.

Ihls Court stated that rhe above supplemental brlef Argunent was graflted, See,

U.S. vs. I-AMBROS, 65 I.3d 698, Footnote I (8th Clr. 1995). Movant Larnbrosr fam11y

hlred the attorney's fron I'Natlonal l-egal Professlonal Assoclatesrr before sentenclng,

who contacted Movaot's attorney afld lnforrded hlm that the oaxlnuln senEence Movant

could recelve was 3o-YEARS due to lwo (2) reasons: (H. Wesley Roblnson, Dlrector

of Cltent Servlces for "NLPAri, Clnclnnatt, ohlo)

1988. The NEW CONSPIRACY LAWS D]I} NOT GO INTO ETFECT IIMIL 120 DAYS ATTER trOVEI.IBER

Movart LaDbros' consplracy ENDm on or abouE lebruary 27,

1988. Iftlen a person 1s convlcted of drue qo{sflB4q! 1n vlolatlon of 21 U.S'C. 5846

al}d Ehe object of the

drugs in vtoLatlon of

of the consplracy 1aw

"Any person who attenpts or consplres to comnll any offense
deflned 1n thls subchapler ls punishable BY IltPRtsoNlIm[f
OR FINE OR BOTE }IEICE }IAY NOT EXCEED IEE UAX]UIM PI]NISE}IEM
PRESCRIBED IOR INE OEFEI{SE TEE COI.{}{ISSION OF WEICE HAS
lTE OBJTCT OI'TtrE ATTEUPT OR CONSPIMCY.

no reFerence to a MANDA!'ORY l,tINIHtnt PSNALTY, rarher,The statute above - S846 - nade

1t provlded only that a sentence

naxlmum penalty accoopanylng the

lmposed uEder that sectlon 4gy_a91 exceed

srbsEantlve offense charged as the object

7.
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consplracy. I\t1ere a consplracy statute fa1ls to make reference to speclal penalty

provlslors such as mandatory mlntnun periods of lncarceratlon, the speclal penalties

may nor be lnposed for convlctlons under the consplracy sralutes.
b. Agaln, Count one (1), the overarchrng consplracy-to-

dlstrlbure couBt u$der Tlr1e 21 u,s,c, SS 846, 841(a)(1), and 841(b)(1)(A), lnvoled

the foLlowing DISCRXTE COtnffS I{ITEIiI I.IOVANT T,AI'BROS INDICl}lEltT - Counts 5, 6, aDal

8 al1 tn vtolattolr of Tttle 21' U.s.C. 841(b)(1)(B). see BEIBIT B. (Movanrrs

lndictnent Counts 5, 6, & I - Pages 7, 8, ana 9). Each of the counts are for a

speclflc quantlty, at a partlcular polnl ln tlne, and thus the DISCRETE ACTS I.IUST

Bn IXEAIXD AS SI?AXATE VrOI,ATrONS. Tlrle 21 U.S,C, $841(b)(1)(3) ONLY AtrOlrS A

l.lAXIl.lIM SENTEtrCE Of 3o-YEARS AI'IER Om OR IIORE PRIOR CONVICTIONS. See, 1986

Amendnent of Tltle 21 U.S.C. Tltle 841, that becaroe operatlonal on October 27,19A6.

EXETBTT C. (2012 UAflXBg 3Ei{DER & CO., - Ilt1e 21 U,S.C. Sectlon 841, HTSToRY,

ANCILI,ARY LAWS and DIRECTIVES).

c. Movant Lambros r.ras also lnformed by the Unlred States

Deparhenl of State who vlslted Movant ln Brasllla, Braz11 that the Brazl1lan

Constltutlon, Artlcle 5, Clause XLVII(b), prohlblts, the lnposttton of any penalty

of a 11fe1ong character. See, STATE OI WASIIINGTON vs. PANG, 94O P.2d. 1293, 1352

(l.Iash. i997)(En Banc), cert. denled, 139 L.Ed.2d 608 (1997). A1so, Brazl11an

Article of Lald 75 of the Braztllatr Crtnfual Code, the sal0e as a U.S. Crlnlnal StatrEe,

L]}{ITS THE }'AXI}fl]I,{ ?RISON SNI{IENCE TO TTIRI]Y (30) YEARS. See, WASSINGTON vs. PANG,

940 P.2d 1293, 1352. The U.S. Counsel members stated that Movan! would not get

a sentence longer thar 3o-YEARS, Movant Lanbros lnlormed hls attor:ney and the

Government about the 3o-year oaxlnum senlence Movant could recelve due to Btaz111an

1aw, Movanl Lanbros had 1ega1 STANDING, as an extradlted person from Bta.z77 to

the Unlred Stares of America, srate of Mlnnesota, T0 MISE ANY oBJECTIoN To PoSr-

EXTRADITION PROCEEDINGS WEICE I{IGEI trAVE BEEN RAISED BY BRAZ]I, TtrE RENDERING

CoUNTRY. See, T-EIGHNoR vs. IURNER, 884 F.2d 385, 389 (8th Ctr. 1989). Persons
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of state ENIoRCE A 3o-YEAR ltAxnflru CRII.IINAL SENTENCE, as per Colomblais constttutlon
and 1aws. See, U.S, vs. ABEI-L0-SII-VA,948 r.2d 1168, 1Ij4 (1oth Clr. 199I); l]:q.
vs. GAI-L0-CHAM0RR0, 48 } 3d 502, 503 (1lth Clr. 1995); and Maruel i,elipe Satazar_
Esplnosa who was descrlbed by rhe U.S. governmenr as one of the worldis btggest drug
lords I.... was sentenced to 3o-years 1n prlson for directlDg an organlzatlon that
shlpped lons of cocaine tnro rhe USA. ...,. Kaplan satd Salazar-Esplnosa, 58 could
have faced 1lfe 1n prlson, BUT U.S. ?ROSECUTORS f,ONORED COLOI{BIAi S REeuEST NOT TO

SEBK lEE I{AXI}iIM SE}IIENCE.'i See, atrached artlcle "BIG F]sl{' DRUG L0RD GETS 30_

YEARS lN PRISoN." EXEIBIT D. (USA ToDAy, February 6, 2OOB, page 3A.) USA vs.
MANUEL FELIPE SAIAZAR-ESPINoSA, Crlnlnal Docket No. 1:05-cr-5I7-IAR-1, U.S. llstrict
Courl for the Soulherr Dlstrlcr of New york (Fo1ey Square).

d. Movanr also belleves that Judge Robert c, Renner shoutd

have DISQUALIIIm E]]iSELF fron reseDtenclng Movanr Lambros as per Tltle 28 U.S,C,

5455, as the average pelson on the street ,,MIGHT', harbor doubts and reasonably
questlon Judge Re rerrs ftnpart1a11ty toward Movant Lambros, as Jrdge Renner was lhe
Unlted States Artorney for Minnesota that lnvestlgated aod prosecuted Movant 1n

1975 al,r.d. 1976. In fact, Judge Renner as U.S. Attorney stgned lndtctments 1n rhe

extradlted from Coloubla by ORDER of Colombta,s Supreme Court anit/or Departnent

prosecutlon of Movant 1n 1975 ard 1976. Also see, U,S. vs, IOVELACE, 565 F.3d 1090

(8th Crr. 2009) (remanded to dlfferenr judge r,rhere judge lltrproperly relied on hrs
personal krowledge of defendantrs hlsrory).

c,ovERt trNTrs REspol{sE ,'DEPEIDANT'S ?osr-coNvrcTrol{ cEt[JEt{cEsn _ ?AcE z alrd 3:

tI. The government offers a tlme 1lne fron Movant, s resentenclng _

Iebruary 10, 1997 - thru MovanErs Jure 8, 2012 current fi11ng, This lnforDatlon
appears wlthln Movantrs orlglnal Jure 8, 2012 f111ng \rlthln paragraphs 27 rh1.u 53,
As per RULE 8(d) of the lederal Rules of C1vl1 procedure - refer to !l 1 and i 2 -
the governnent ADMITS }{oVA}Ir' s pARAGRt\?Es 2a, 29, 30 amd 31. speclftcally, tlovant



ASSIS:TANCE

DENIED TEE RIGE:I TO TII.E A TITLE 28 U.S.C. 52255 TO RAISE INEIT'ECTIVE

0F COIINSEI- CLAII.{S ACAIXST f,IS AIoRNEY i,hen Judge Renner reclasslfled
Movnantr s RuIe 33 Uotlon as a

MoRAIES vs. U.S., 304 I.3d 764

(2003).

12-

$2255 otton agalnst Uovantr s requests oot to. See,

(8th Clr. 2002) and CASIRo vs. USA, 540 U.S. 375

IIOVANI STATES TSAT TtrIS IS EIS IIRST $2255, due to the above

reclasslflcatlofl of Movantrs Rule 33 Motlon lnto a S2255. A1so, lhts Court should

consider glvlng Movan! one com!1ele opportunlly to fl1e an arnended $2255 lf thls
$2255 ts consldered h1s flrst.

GOVERI GIITi S RESPONSE rrARGlrMENT" - Page 3 rhru 10:

PAGE 3 aDiI 4:

13. Tl}e goverrEent states that tn order to oblatn alrthorlzatton to

fl1e a successlve $2255 nollon, a prlsoner nust assert clalos lncluded wllhln 28

U.S.C. $S 2244(b)(2),2255. Lambrosr clalns do not sallsfy elther: of these crlterla.
Therefore, thls Court should deny authortzatlon to ftle a successlve S2255 notlotr and

dlsmlss lffbrosr appeal. IEE__1-9_lg9!_lIg9. LaEbros fIled hls Second or. Successlve

Motlon pursuanr ro T1t1e 28 u.s.c. $2255(f)(3) and S2255(h)(2), due ro Ehe two (2)

U.S, Supreme Court declslons handed down on March 21, 2Al2' thaE expanded the

opportuEltles for defendants to overturn theli coovlctlons on the basls of ?OST-

CONVICTION CLAn{S t}tat their atlorneys dld an uoreasonably poor job durlng plea

plea offers 0R IAfIED To GM EIII COUPETEI{I COITNSrL REGARDING A ?LEA oFtrER. Movant

Iambros has proved thls due to thls Courtrs oRDER ln U.S, vs. I"AMBROS, 65 F.3d 698

(8rh ctr. 1995), whlch vacated hls LIAIDATORY LIFE SENTENCE WITI]OUT PAROLE beca{rse

the senlence was not 1ega1 a! the tlue of the crlll]e charged wlthln the lndlctmenl.

Both government wrltten plea proposals - NoveEber 16, 1992 and. Deceober 10, 1992 -
clearly stated that the only sentence Movant lanbros could recelve for Cotnt one (1)

negotlallons. Movant Lanbros only has to shou that hls attorney fal1ed to coomunlcate

10-



wa6 a UAIIDAToRY lERlt OI n{PRISOIIUEIIT Of LIIE IIITEOOT PAROLE. llre Suprene Court

cases stated tha! Uovan! can recelve a lower sentence or have the prosecutol re-
extend the plea offer, even tf Movant l,anbros recelved a falr tr1a1 after he

rejected the governmentr s plea offer, the court made c1ear. See, MISS0LIRa vs,

ffi, 132 S.Cr. 1399; 182 L, Ed, 2d 379 (March 21, 2012) and I-AILER vs, CooPER,

132 S, Ct. 1376i La2 l. Ed. 2d 398 (March 21, 2012). MlssoURI and I,AILER announced

a lype of Slxlh Anendnent vlolatton that \.,as prevlously unava11ab1e, afld requlres

retroactlve a?p11cat1on to cases on collater:41 revlen.

MISSOURI vs. IRYE i'as on SABEAS CORPUS REVIEII, thus retroactlve.

INCORRECT INTORUATION COI{IA].IIIED NITEIN IEE GOVERNMENII S DECET.{BER

t4.
15. I-AFLER vs. C0oPER was on flABEAS CoRPUS RBVIEU pLrsuant to 28 U.s.C.

$2254 and subject to the Antlterrorlsn and Effectlve Death ?eoalty Act of 1995

(AEDPA), lhus retroactlve.
16. Movant also \rou1d 11ke to lnforE thls Court as

2 "?I,EA

lhe fl11ng of an lnformatlon. See, BHJBIT C.

ard VT catrw the SAUE

chalge. " Thls Is not true.

to the

10, 199

PRoPoSAI" as per governmenr "ATTAcmm{T 3": (Ju1y 23, 2012)

a. ?age 2, ?arsgraph 2: The government states that ABSENT

IXE TILING O? AN IIIFORMATION, the Count VIII chaTge caTTles a MAXI}ITM ?EIIA]-TY OI'

rORfY (40) YEARS, This 1s not rrue. Count VlfI r,ras for a vlolation of 21 U.S.C.

S 841(b)(1)(B) [See UEIBIT B] whlch only had a maxlmum penalty of l5-YEARS absent

b. Page 2, ?aragraph 4: "Counts v

}fAXDflM and mlnlnum potentlal penaltles as the Count VIII
Agatn, both Count V and VI are vlolatlons of 21 U.S.C. $ 841(b)(1)(3) [see trEIBIT

Bl whlch only have a l,lAtrnflM PENAITY 0F l5-YEARS absent the f111ng of an lnformallon.

See, EXEIBIT C.

c. PaEe 2, Pataq.taplJ 4: Iconvlctloll on the Count f charge,

however, would Erlgger a I.{AXIIII}.I TER}i O}' IUPRISON}{ENT OI LIrE IIIIIOUI PAROLE, . '.rl
Thls 1s not true. Count one (1) the consplracy has a naxlnum penalty of Is-YEARS

lnformatlon. Please refer to paragraph I0. See, HgIBfT c.absenE rhe fl1lng of an

ll-



?1ease nole that Count One (I) wlth{n Movant Laubrosr lndlctment srares that
Movant Lanbros must rrDrsfRrBUl-E rN ExcEss oI FrvE KII-ocRAlIs oF ... cocArNE..,,

Flrst the statute rltLe 21 U.S.C. $ 841(b)(1)(A), al the time of the alleged crlne
does flot requlre "ln excess of five (5) L11ograms". Second, T1t1e 21 U.S.C. S 841

PAGE 5:

(b)(I)(A) MaUIRES rhat there be at least one slngle vlolallon of flve (5) kllograns

ol: Eore of cocalne. The record w111 nol suppor:t such a flndlng. See, U.S, vs.

wlNSToN, 37 F.3d 235, 240-241 (6Lh Ctr. 1994)(wlnston was sentenced to a r0andatory

tern of 1lfe lmprlsoruenr pursuant to 21 U.S.C. S8a1(b)(1)(A)):

"ft 1s obvlous from the statuteis face - froll 1ts
use of the phrase IA VI0LATI0NTT - that thls sectlon
tefers to a SINGLE VIOLATION ..."
"I-hls stralgtforward understandlng of the statule
ls not only 1n keeplng wlth out duty to rconstrue
narrowly the app1lcab111ty of any crlmlnal statute,r
(ctEes onltted), but 1s also ln keeplng wlth Congressr
expressed puripose 1n enactlng 2I U.S.C. S84I(b), whlch
was to target najor drug lrafflckers and manufactures,
klngplns, and masrernlnds of crlnlnal organizatlons .,.
rF sE I{ERr TO CoNSlRm 2I U.S.C. $841(b)(1)(A) AS*** A"PLYING TO AGCREGAI-"E AUOT'ITTS OT DRUGS MLD ON VARIOUS
SEPARArE OCCASIONS, tl corld be users who never possess
il;-?han-;-T"w grams at a clme. The phrase ,A VIoIATIoNIT
makes 1t clear that thls was not Corgressrs fnIiic."

See, U.S. vs, \^rr\SroN, 37 F.3d at 2LO-21'1. A-Lso 6ee, EEIBIT P Pases I and 2 oI

I-ambrosr lndtctnent - Count one. The jury nade a general jury verdtct on all counts

and l{O IINDING as to a]lount of drugs Movant ]-ambros r^ras responslble for ln each

17. Movant wishes to thank the governuent for dlscoverlng the

"REvf.sED PT,EA ?Ro?osAlrr - Artachnerr 3, dared December 10, 1992. Movant Lanbros

for looslng the Decerober 10, 1992 rrREvIsED PLEA PRoPoSAL" durtng the past twerty
(20) years. The governoent states "As evldenced by hls correspondence, I-ambros

WAS NOT IITERESTED IN PLBADING GU]LTY and conllnued lo prepare for trial lnforEing

d1d not have copy of same lrlthln h1s records. Movant apologlzes to thls Court

12.



counsel that he rranted fu11 dlsclosure of the governnentis case.,, Th{s 1s no!
true. Attachnenr 4 - Lanbros, December 21, 1992 te:ter to Atrorney laulkner and
u's' Atlorney Peterson NEVER STATED T-AMBR0S yAs r,[or TNTEREqTED rx pLEADrrc curlTy!
Page 3 of Movanr Lambros' lerter askeal 4I only 234 pages of governnent alocuBenrs
were subnltted to l,anbros? Atso, please renember that 1t iras st1fl Movant Lambros,
understandlng thac he could not receive oore than a 3o_year sentence anal Altorney
Faulkner would not argue the ,oaxlmuo 30-year senrence \,,,ithln the "pr,EA AGREEI.{EM
AND SErrENCrtrc G:UrrlELfNEs RECOITUEI{DATTONS" submlrted by the governnert. the bottom
11ne 1s how can a person enler into a plea agreeDent !,hen h1s Atrorney, U.S. Artorney,
nor the Dlstrlct Courr Judse know rhe correct Iaw, See, GLOVER vs. U.S,, 531 U.S.
i98, 148 L.Ed. 2d 604 (2001) (Erroneous sentenclng determlnation unrar.,fu11y lncreased
defendantrs prlson senEe[ce estabushes prejudlce for Slxth Anendment lneffectlve_
counsel c1atm,) the Supreoe Court has held rhat counsel has a constltutlonally
lnposed drry ro CONSIILT wlth defendanr's as to the advantages ard dlsadvanrages of
taklng a plea offer or an appeal, see, RoE vs. FLoRES-oRTEGA, 528 u.s. 470, 480 and
478 (2000) .

UOVAITI LAUBROS DID NOT STATE TEAT EE IJAS I{OT INTERESTEI) IN PI.EADING GITILTY KNOI{INGLY!

18. ITISCARTIAGE OI JUSTICB: Becaus€ rhe parrles, as shonn 1n lhe
1ntt1a1 brlef and above, wrongly belleved rhar Movaflt Lanbros cou]ar only recelve
a IIANDAToRY LIFE SENTENCE 1TITEOUT pAROtE and orher lncorrect 1l1egat senrerces as
outltned above, the govelnnent's rheory that tr{ovant LaBbros has walved hls rlghts
1s lncorrect. Movant, s atrorney was tneffectlve, as was the government. III U.S,
vs. ARoNJA-INpA, 422 F.3d 734,737 (8th Clr. 2OO5), thls Courr held rha. the govern_
Eent has rhe burden of esrabllshing rhat an appeal 1s barred by r.,/a1ver, lncludlng
that applicatlon of walver irould not resulr tn a UISCARRIAGE Or JUSTICE. rn U.S.
vs. RUTAN, 956 F.zd 827,829 (8rh Clr, f992) held rhat Al{ IILEGAL SEN'TENCE can be
challeneed under 28 U.S.C. 52255 for babeas corpus re1lef, so a alefendant Is not

13.



entlrely \,7lthout recourse from an erroneous sentence. U.S. vs, ANDIS, 333 I.3d
886 (8th Clr. 2003)(en banc), dlscusseat RUrAN and held that lmposltlon of an
ILLEGAL SENTENCE CONSTTTUTID ,rA IISCARRIAGE OF JISTICE' and aay be appealed despire
the exlstence of an othen'1se va11d walvert

I'ntren revlevlng a purported walver, we must conflntrlhat the appeal falls wlthln the scoDe of the walver
and thac both the IJA]VER AND PLEA ACREmIENI were
enEered into Kl{otfiNclr Atro VoIMJIiI-- rien vrrenthese cond-Ltions-aii me r , -howeiEil- wE-y I LL l{Or ENroRcE
A }IAIVER WEERE TO DO SO WOUI,D RESTILT II{ A UISCARRIAGEoI JUSIICE. (emphasts added)

See, AMIS, at 890.

The errors \.,lthin rhe PIEA AGREEMENT offered to Movant Lambros amounr !o a

fundanental defecl whlch lnherently resulrs in a comple!e IITSCAIRIAGE OI! JUSTICE.

Movant Lambros would of glad1y accepred a reasonable sentence, as offereal anal

recelved by the orher co-defendants. Therefore, the governnent 1s incotrect uhen
1! staaes I'There 1s absolutely no nerlt unde! rhese clrcumstances to Lambros,
clain that FRYE or IAILER sornehow offer htm relief fron hls senrence.,,

PACB 6, 7. aEd a:

19. The government staEes "More frndamentally, hoq,ever, there has
been no showlng that the rule 1n IRYE aDd LAFLER satlsfles !EAGUE." Ihls is not

20. I1rst, as per RIILE 8(d) of the Federal Rules of Clv11 procedure,

Ihe goveTnDent has ADUITTED wEEN NoT DmIImI I Tf,E BnsPoNsIvE PLEADING that Movant

LaDbrosr paragraph flve (5) 1s correct on pages 5 anat 6. ,,Movant Lanbros stares
that lT1rle 28 U.S.C.l S2255(f)(3) does oor requlre that the RETRoAcTIvITy

DETERI{rllATroI{ uusr BE }iADE By rf,E sIIpRnuE coIrRT rrsELF. Had congress ateslreat to
1lmlt S2255(f)(3)rs rerroactlvlry requlrement, tt r,rould have slnilarly placed
a "BY TE SUPf,Btr COURT', llmltatlol1 lmnedlately afrer rhe phrase "uade relroactlvelv

1tt -



appllcable to cases on collateral revlew,, 1n 52255(f)(3). Both
3Ie retroactlvely appllcable on collateral revtew.,, See, U,S.

ERYE and COoPER

vs. LOPEZ, 248
8.3d.427,430-431 (5th CIr. 2001)(a new ,,constttuttoral rlshr,, would quallfy
under S22s5(f) (3) ):

]lnr", r" hold.rhat S225s(f)r3) does nor requlre tharthe reEroacrlvlr) deceroinat.ton nusr le.-le naae ty cfreSupreae Court 1rse1f.r, (enphasls added)
See, U.S. vs. LOPEZ, 24A I.3d. at 432.
Agaln, borh FRYE and COOpER inforn rs that defense 1ar^ryers have a SIXTE AUETTIDMEI{I
duty !o professlonally advrse rhelr cllents wlrh adequate correct advlse to whether
lo accept a plea offer. Tt]ls dld nor occur 1n Movant plea offer.

21. Second, as per Rule 8(d) of the lederal Rules of Clvil ?rocedure.
the goverftrcnt has AD ITIED WEEN NOT DEIIm IN TEE RESPONSM pLEADfNc thar Movant
Lambros' paragraphs 7, a, 9,10, 11, 12, t3 and 14 are correct on pages 6 rhru 9,
as lo i'IEE ETENSIoN of AN oLD vs. I_ANE' and ITYLER vs. CAIN,,. Movanr
restales and lncorporates same here.

22- the government spend several pages lnformlng rhls Courr that
TEAGUE vs. LANE, 489 U.S. 288 (1989) and subsequent cases by rhe Supreme Court
lald out the framework for atetermlnlng ir,hen a rule announcect rn one of 1ts declslons
should be applled retroactlvely to crlmlnal cases that are alreaaly flnal on dlrect
rC\/lEW. UNdET TEAGUE IIAN OLD RIILE AP?LfES BOTE Ollr DIRECT AND COLLATERAL REVIEW,
but a new rule ls ge.erally appltcable onlv to cases that are sr,1 on arlrect
revlew,rr See, wHoRToN vs, BoCKTTNG, 549 U.S. 406, 416 (2007) (quorlng GRTIFTTH vs.
KENTUCKY, 479 U.S. 314 (1987). If thls Court concludes thar rhe Suprene Court
has announced an "gIA_!UtE,', Tf,Is I|0TION A?PIIES RITROACTfVELY; however, 1f the
RULE IS l{Etr, rhls Courr must constder whether one of rhe rwo (2) exceprlons applles
to make thls no!1on rerroactlve. See, IfitORTON, 549 U.S. at 416.

23.

CoOPER does not

Movant Lanbros argues thar TEAGUE 1s lnapp1lcab1e. FRYE and
anEounce a new rule and rhat both cases are an extenslon of the

15.



r"1. 1n !IBl!!!4!!_f!_I4!!I@, 466 u. s. 668 (1984) - requtrtns ef f ecttve

asslstance of counsel -, and that 1!s holdlilg should apply relroactlve1y. The

Sllprene Court's concluslofl 1n IRYE and COOPER 1s opposile the holding of every

that ?lEA BARGAIIITI{G ls a 'rcrtttcal stasef at whtch the SfXIE A}IEI{DUENT GUAMNIEES

federal clrcult court to have address the 1ssue. lherefore, the Suprene Courr held

the defendant the rlght to effecrlve counsel. I'tle Suprene Court concluded that

STRICKI,AND applles to advlce regardlng plea bargatnlng.

24.

recognlzed a constltutlonal rlght to plea bargalnlng. JUSIICE KENNEDY held lhat
the SIXTH AMENDMEN! guatarrtees the rlght to effectlve asslstance of couflse1 durlng

plea bargallllng, statlng that the rolnlroum standards set forth 1n STRICK],AND vs.

WAS1IINGToN, also apply to plea bargalnlng,

25. The Suprene Court dld nol break new ground, tt slDply polnted out

TSE EXTENSION O? AN OIJ RULE: The Supreme Court has never

the errors ln the 1o\rer courts lhat prevented them from conslder:1ng lneffectlve
asslslance of counsel clalns under STRICKLAND. The Suprer0e Court found that the

lower courtsi lmpetnlsslbly removed advlce regardlng plea bargalnlng from the

Supreme Court roerely clted to professlonal standards and expectatlo[s and ldentlfled
competefit counselrs duty ln accordance thereof. Movant requests thls Court to

flnd FRYE and CoOPER apply ietroactlvely.
TYLIR vs. CAIN' 533 Ir.s. 656 (2001): The sovernment

amblt of the Slxlh Amendment rlght to counsel. Therefore, FRYE and C00?ER apphed

STRICKIAND to a new set of facts wlthout estabhshlrg a new rule because, the

26. d1d not

clte IY1ER vs. CAIN - UEY?? In E!E3, the Suprene Court explalned i:hat a case 1s

Imade retroactlve to cases on collaleta1 revlew by the Supreme Court" for purposes of
the statutory lilllltatlons on second or successlve habeas petltlons lf and rronly 1f

thls Court has held that the new rule 1s retroactlvely appllcable to cases on

coLlateral revlew." Id. aE 662. rhe TYLER Court explalned, however, that "mls
COURT CAN }'AKE A RT,IE RNTROACTIVE OVER lNE COIIRSE OT TllO (2) C.ASES .... Multtple

16-



cases carl render a new rule relroactlve ..,. lf the holdlngs ln those cases

NECESSARILY DICTATE RETROACTIVITY OT lXE }IEw RULE.'' ]d. at 666.

21 . Justlce OrConnor, who supplled the cruclal flfth vote for the

IYLER vs. CAIN. 533 U,s. at 668-69, 150 L.Ed.2d at 646-47.

majorlty, wrote a concurrlng oplnlon, and her reasonlrg adds to the understandlng

of the lmpact of TYLER. She explalns thal lt 1s posslble for the Court to lhake

a case retroactive on collateral revlew UITEOUI EXPLfCfTLY SO STATn{G, as long as

the Courlrs holdlngs 'i1oglca1ly permlt no olher concluslon than that the rule ls
retroactlve.ir See, 533 U.S. at 668-669, 150 L.Ed, 2d at 646-647. Ior example,

Justlce 0rCofiror expLalned that:

"If we hold h Case one that a partlcular type of rule appues
retloactlvely to cases oIr collateral revlew and hold ln Case \,ro
that glven rule ls of that partlel!1ar type, then lt necessarlly
follows that the glven rule applles retroactlvely on collateral
review. Ln such clrcumstances, we can be sald to have rimaderl
the glven rule retroactlve to cases on collateral revlew.ir

'rThe relatlonshtp b€t\,reen the concluslon that a ner,/ rule ls
retroactlve and the holdtngs that i'nake" thls rule retroact{ve,
however, must be s.rlctly loglcal - - 1.e., the holdlngs must
dictate that concluslon and no! nerely provlde prlnctples from
rrhlch one raay conclude that lhe rule applles retroactlvely,'i

?AGES 8 AND 9:

27.

I,hetheT LAELER

the follor,rlng

The government states rrThe only Court of Appeals

or IRYE apply retroactlvely held they do nor." Thls

cases have apphed FRYE and IAILER retroacrlvely:
a. U.S. vs. RAIAIL E. RIVAS-LoPEZ, 678 I.3d 353, IootNote 23

(5th Clr. Aprtl \8, 2012), The Court vacated Movantrs sentence due to lneffectlve
assistance of counsel when hls atlorney overestftnated hls sentence exposure under

a prooffered PI,EA due to the holdtngs ln MISSOURI vs. FRYE and LAIIER vs, COoPER.

T'hls actlor was f11ed as a $2255 UOTION ralslrg clalns of lneffectlve asslstance

of coursel.



lmredlate release to a uomen seutenced to LrFE on a 2001 convlctlon, Thls was a

52255 mottoD submatted by Yuby Rmlr€z. Movanl Lanbros 1s flot able to offer the

case clte, as the prison llbrary computers have no! beeo updated to provlde May

b. U.S. vs. YUBY BAMIREZ, the Eleventh Clrcult offered

c. JOENSoN vs. URIBE, No. 11-55187, J]une 22, 2012, n.S.

(Crtmtnal La\r Reporter, Vo1, 91, No. 14, Pages 525 and 526, July
4,2012)

d. TITI-OW vs. BURI, 2012 U.S. App. I-EXIS 10241; 2012 FED

2012 ru11ngs. The 1flf ormatlon nras contalned r,rlthlr lXE IIALI, STR3,!E Jqq@, Uo lay,

tlay 7,2012, Page 86. See, EXEIBIT E. 1]1e hlstoty of YUBY RAMIREZ vs. USA, ls
ava{1ab1e at 315 Fed. Lppx.227; 2009 U.S. App. LExfS 3299, No. 08-1i489; Ftled

on February 18, 2009 for the U.S. Courl of Appeals for the Eleverrth Cltcult,
Please nole that the 11lh Circuit vacaied and remanded the distric. courtrs
judgnent of Yuby Ramlrez's $2255 EABEAS COR?trS PETITION.

Court of Appeals for che Ninth Clrcult. "ln an oplnlon by Judge Algenon L. Matbley,

slEtlng by deslgnatlon, tlle court ruled thal lhe only way to restore lhe EABEAS

COR?US PETITIOmR to the posltlon he uould have been 1n had there been no Slxth

Amendment vlolatlor was TO G]IE En{ A DO-OVER ON IIE WEOI-E BARCAINING ?ROCESS, -
Slmply resentenctng the petllloner \rould not sattsfactorlly erase the talnr because

counselrs fallure to lnvestlgale and chaLlenge the erroneous eflhancenents neant

that the plea negotlallons r,rere unfairly tl1ted ln the prosecutlon's favor from

lhe outset, the court explalnted."
r'Ihe Coilrt stressed that the U.S. Supriene Coortrs
r:ecenl declslons 1n IISSOURI vs. FRYE, ... (U.S. 2012),
ana Lefl.en vs. coopsl;-.::-?f:6:-75fr, realfrrmed the
prlnciple lhat defendarts have a Stxth Amendnent rlght
to effectlve asslstance of counsel that runs lhroughout
the PLXA MRGAfNfI{G PRoCESS.n (emphasls added)

See, EXIIBIT F.

App.

May

0147P (U.S. Appeals Court for
22, 2012. The Slxth Circulr
of PT,EA-BARGAII{ING- The Courl

cot'Pus arlslng
the PIEA-SARGAINING

the sixEh clrcult No. 10-2488). F1led on

r:ewer:sed TlTT,owr S wrilt of haheas

stated, rrThls llght extends to

18.



?ROCESS, durlng whtch defendants are rentllled to the effectlve asslstance of

coopetent counsel.r IATLER vs. C0O?ER, 132 S.Ct. 13-16, 1384, 182 l-.Ed. 2d 398

(20I2)(lnrernaf quotlon marks omltled). 'IT]he rlght to adequate asslstance of

counsel carnot be deftned or enforced wlthout taklng accouot of the central role

PLEA BARGAINLIIG plays 1n secnrlng convlctlons ard detetnlnhg sertences.rr fd.

at 1388 "

CONCLUSION:

SECON-D

1, 5,

28. Eor all of the foregolng reasons, thls Courl nust authorlze a

or SUCCESSIVE MOTIoN and VACATE Movantrs convlcllons and seEtences ln Counts

6, and L
29. Movant requesEs lhls CourE Eo folloL the majortty ln LAFLER vs.

CoOPER and offer }Iovant Lambros a renedy that must "MUTP.ALIZE THE TAINTiT of the

ll. S. Penltentlary Leaven orth
P. o, Box 1000
Leavenworth, Kansas 66048-1000

Webslte: rssr. BrazllBoycot t. org

constltutlonal vlolatloEs and due to the fact thal MANDATORY SENTENCES ltmlted
sentenclng dlscretloo, the clrcumstances requlre "the prosecutlon to re-offer the

plea proposal."

30, I declare uEder penalty of perjury that the foregoing ls true

and correct pursuant to 11t1e 28 U.S.C. Sectloll 1746,

EXECUIED ON: AugusE 10, 2012

-..a:75hr. creeoty Lanbros, Pro Se
- teg. N0. 00436-124

19.



Februar y 12, 1996

MAX L14L T0scAN1N9. ^ - .r, , -,Rep. No. 08126-0be - ri r1
?.6.Box.2ooo
EoRT DIx, N'J' uaoau

JOUN GREGORY LAMBROS
Res. No. 00436-rl4
U. i aP. Leavenvortll '
?.0. BOX . 1000
Leavenvo'th, Kansas '
66048-1000

ATTORNEY JEEI ORREN
Suite #400,
26 East nxchange Str e et,
St. Pau1, l'(innesota.
sslal-2264

Gent Iemen:
MY father is

(1ta1Y), !'her e he canrt

Enclosed are

anil the a'ldress of his

in a Maximun Security ?rison' near Naples

even lnake copies '

cppies of the Nesslaper Article-yotl_need
Brazilian Lasrer ir 1991:

Dr. JULI0 CARIELLA
Rua Gefleral 0sorro t >:'
Caopinas - Sao Pauro '
CEP 13.013 - Bt azaL '

Phone No. 55- 19 2-3406 08 '

If You oeed anything else'
cofltact me '

please don' t hesitate to

SiocerelY

Ef,I}TT A.
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UNIIED STAAES DISTRIC? COURToF ulNNlSO?n

^/ A.l / ^ -- --,

,)c_-rni-ot1

UNIIED STATES OF AXNR]CE,

v.
I,AI{X-ENCE R;.NDAL! PEBBIES ,I.AI.PE AX.E''O ,IXA JEY BERINX .
GEORGE FREDERfCK ANGETo a/k/a"RAPID RICX" ,
JOEN GRXGORY I.AulRos, andPNfiTU\ AAE I,N ONa/k/a ltAl'!,ry",

)
)
)
)

)

Defeodants -

IEE UNITND STATXS GRAND JiIRY CEARGXS TEAf:
COI]Nf I

lron oir or about the 1st day of January, 19g:,
a-bout the 27th day of Felruarl,, 198g, it1 the State and
of Minnesota, and eisewhere, the defetrdarts.

],ATIR.ENCX R.a.NDAJ.I PEBB],.ES ,RALPE AI'{ERO , .

IXE JAI BEIIIiTE,
GEoRGE I'REDxRlc& AxGE,o a./k,/a "xaPlD RIcr.JOEN GREGOR:a I.AUBROS, andpn-UEtA R.AE TEUON a,/k,/a rTeUMy " ,

d.id. vi11fu1Ly and kror,j.ngly corabil]e, conspire ,
atl.d agree vi.th each ot.ber, and. othets kno\rn
LU E!.e (Jlano .fu:y, to uioLate titLe 2I, UniteC
sections 841(a) l1) and 841{b) (1) (A) , that is,
ald iI]tentiona1ly possess l{ith j.ntent to

ETEIBIT B.

1l

rNDrcruENr Ll -0 -6 2-
(21 R.s.c SS 941(a) (1) ,
t11!!l (1r {A) , 841(b) {1) (B) ,841(b) (1) (C) , and 845)(18 u.s.c. SS t9s2 (a) (l)
aDd 19s2 {b) (1) )(18 U. S. C. s 2 (a) )

to on or
Di.strict

ccnfederate
a.od. ur1knol{n

States Code r

to ktroeingly -

d,$.
-)( \\r w

di.Etri.brlte and ').



tT
distribute il excess of fivE
atances contaioing detectabf e
controlled drug substancei all
States Code, Section g46.

OVERT ACTS

The Grand Jury charqes that .in fultherance of said con_spi.racy and to accoEpLish the objects tiereof, the defeodatts
and co-conspiraclors d_id coELit the fol.Ioving evert acts: _

, 1. Dur:,t1g ttre course of the conspiracy, tisrence .Randa1l
PebbLes ..aaj.ntained an office at 1033 Grand Avenue, St. pau1,
litinnesota.

2. During the course of the codspiracy, pebbles usedcoded notations to djsguise t]re te.Lephoqe Dr..Ebers for his co_coEspirators, inc.Ludinq Ira Jay Betiare, John Gregory ta&b!os,Ralph Amero, Jaaet Di.ane pii.Llippi. (Dot indicted hereill), TerryVan Gutray (hot indicted herej.n) , and Thoha.s Schriewer (Dot
ildicted herej.!) .

3 - Durj.ng the course aI the co'spi:racy,
secretary and recepti.oEist hand.]ed cash pal.merts
Frederi.ck AngeLo a/k/a "Eapid Ri.ck", Berire, aa&brosfor the purchase of cocaine froE pebbles-

ki.Lograms of mj.xtures anA 6ub_
a$ounts of cocaine, a Sciedule ff
in violation of Title 21, Urited

PebbL es ,

by ceorgre

and others

4 - on sevelaL occasi.ons aurj,ng the coulse of thecoaspiracy, Angelo a/k/ a, ,Rapld Rick" provided- pebbles ,

off,ice Inanaqe.r ,rith cash palrdleuts for cocaiae tranEactions.

q
2
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cocai.e, a Schedule lf controlled drug substance, in -violation
of TitLe 21 , OEited States Code? Section B4j(a) (1), atld ttrere_
after did periorr and atteept to perform act6 to proEote,
aaaaEe. carly on and facilj-lat.e the proDotion, ltanageldent and
c!.rryinqi on of said uDlawful actlvity; all j-n violation of

Code, Sectj-ons 1952 (a) (3) andTitle 18, United States
19s2 (b) (1) .

On or
ano ut-strt-ct

COONT III
about the 4th day of Ha.rch 79B: , iD ttre State
of l,linnesota, the def elrdant,

83i"E , iX.ERO .
did knowingly and inlentionally possess 1aiti intent. to distri_
bute approxjnately eight ouDces of cocaine. a Sc.hedule II
coutrolled dr1]g substaDce; all i]l violati-oD of TitLe 21, Urlited.
states code, sections 841(a) (t) a:rd 841(b) (1) (cl .

COI]NT I1/
On o! about the 4th d.ay of March, 198?, in t.he State

and, District of t{innesota. the defendant,
GEORCE TREDERICK ANGEIO a./k./a "RAPID RICX,,

did kDowingly and inteDtionally possess Eith inte.ot to distii._
bute applo*j.a]ateLy olre kiloglall of cocaine, a scheduLe II
eontrolled dlug substance; all i.jt violatj,oa of tj.t1e 21 , United
states Code, SectioDs 841(a) (1) and 841 (b) (1) (B).

COUNT V
on or abour t'he 8rh u.r-ll-rorr, L1BT , in the state and

Dist-ict of Minnesota, t.he deferldants,

HEIBIT B.
t,



) JoFN GRIGORY LA}{Aios, and
PE.MILA R.EE I,E},ION ,

each aid.ing and abett.ingr the ot_ier, did klo*i.ngLy aod
l.ntentionally possess $jth intent to distrilute approxi_fiate_Iy
tro kilograms of cocaine, a Schedule If contr.olled dr1]g sub_
ata]:ce; all ir violation of Title 21, UDi.ted States Code,
sections 841(a) (1) and 84j (b) (11 (B), and TitLe 18, United l_
States Code, Section 2(a). A: \

t'
COU'NT VI

On or about the 23rd day of Octobe!, 19g7, in the State
ard District of Uinnesota, the defeldants,

JOEN GF-EGORY L.aIBROS, ard
PA-IfELA RAr ]IEUON,

each aidirg ani abettidq the otiet, did k]]ol,inErly al1d
intertionally possess a,ith il1tent tc distrlbute approxirdately
t!7o kl_LograEs of cocaine, a Schedule fI cortrolled dftg sub_.
sta]lce; all in viofation of fitle 21, United States Code,
sections 841 (a) G) a.ad.841(bl (r) (B) , and Titr.e 1e, uDited states
Code, Section 2(a). =

coulllr vrr
On or about the 22nd day of Dece_llj,et, ]aggl, in tie State

and Distri.ct of Hinnesota, tjle defenda-lt,
lRA .fEY BIRINE,

dj.d travel in interstate coEoerce froa the State of litinnesota
to t.le State of fova. Fiti intent to prorlote, nar:age, esta-biish,
car!-:r on and facilitate the promotion, maDaqement, e6t!-blishrent

8EHIBII' B. b.



and cararyj.ng on of
bqtioD of cocaine,
vlol.tion of ?itle
ald tbereafter di-d

&te, Eanage, carry
ano car:.yinq on of
rfqre lo, unl.ted
19s2 (b) (1) .

an un.1arfu1 activity, la&ely, t]]e distri_
a schedu]e If controlLed drug lu.bstaDce, in
21., Onjted States Code, Secll.od B4t(a) (1),
perform and atte&pt to pelfolE lcts to pro_
on arld facilj.tate the prolootj.on, uanageaeot
said unlalfful activity; alI i! violation of

States Code, Sections 1952(a) (3) and

COUNT VTIT
On. or a_bout the 22nd day of Dece&ber, 1987, in t!,e State

and District of Mj-niesota, the defeddants,
cEORGn FfEDEIICX A-IrGELO a,/k,/a . R-q.pID RICX", and_-! JOEN GRIGORY L.}-I{EROS./each aidi.nq aDd a-bett.iDg the otile-, did k]1ovingly and

intentj.onally possess elth j'nteEt to distribute approxinateLy
t!.o kilogrlams of cocaj.ne, a Schedule II eolrtroll-ed drug. sub_
stallcei all in violation of Title 21, Unj-ted Srates Code,
Sections 841 (a) (1' and 841(b) (1) (B), ar:d. title 1g, UDj-ted States
Code, Sectior 2(a .

COUNT IX
0n or a_bout the 12th day of Febftary. 19SS, in the State

a-ad Distlict of tlinlesota. the defeltdant.
JOI{N GRXGORY LAT,GROS ,

aid. tlave1 ir i.ateast-ate couuerce froE the State Of UiD.oesota
to tie State of California vith i.ntent to ploEote, Eanage.
establish, carry on and facj.Litate the proEtotion, Eaaage&ent,

9EXEI}IT B. q,
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TITTE 21 U.S.C. Sectlon 841.
Prohlblted Acts A.
EISTORY, ANCII,LARY LAT{S AND DIBECTIVES.

Amenalments:
1978. Acl Nov. 10, 1978 (effective on enactment, as provided by S 203(a) of such Act, which
appears as 2'1 USCS S 830 note), in subsec. (b), in para. (1XB), inserted ", except as prov ded ln
paragraphs (4) and (5) of lhis subsection,", and added para. (5); and added subsec. (d).

1980. Act Sept. 26, 1980, in subsec. (b), in para. (1)(B), subst tuted "except as provided in
paragraphs (4), (5), and (6) of this subsection" for "except as prov;ded in paragraphs (4) and (5) of
this subsection", and added para. (6).

'1984, Act 991!. 12, '1984, in subsec. (b), in lhe introdLrctory matter, inserted "or 4054", in para. (1),
redesignated subparas. (A) and (B) as subparas. (B) and (C), added new subpara. (A), in subpara.
(B) as so redesignated, substituted "except as provided in subparagraphs (A) and (C)", for "which ls a
narcotic drug", substituted "$125,000" for "$25,000", substituted "of a State, the lJnited States, or a
foreign country" for "of the United Siates", and substituted "$250,000" for "$50,000", in subpara. (C)
as so redesignated, substiluted "less than 50 kilograms of marihuana, 10 kilograms of hashish, or
one kilogram of hashish oil" for "a controlled substance in schedule I or ll which is not a narcotic
drug" substituted "and (5)" for ", (5), and (6)", substituted "$50,000" for "$15,000", substituted of a
State, the tJnited Stales, or a foreign country" for "of lhe United States", and substituted "$100,000"
for "$30,000", in para. (2), substituted "$25,000" for "$10.000", substituted "of a State, the Uniied
States, or a foreign country" for "of lhe United States", and substituted "$50,000" for "$20,000", in
para. (3), subst tuted "$10,000" for "$5,000", substituted "of a Siate, the United States, or a ioreign
country" for "of the United States", and subsliluted "$20,000" for "$10,000", in para. (4), substituied
"(1XC)" ior "(1)(B)", substituted para. (5) for one which read: "Notwithstanding paragraph (1XB) of
this subsection, any person who violates subsection (a) of this section by manufactur ng, dlstributing,
dispensing, or possessing w lh inlenl 10 manufacture, distribute, or dispense, except as authorized by
this title, phencyclidine (as defined in section 310(cX2)) shall be sentenced to a term of
mprisonment of not more than 10 years, a fine of not more than $25,000, or both. lf any person
commits sr.rch a violation after one or more prior convictions of him for an oftense punishable under
paragraph (1) of this paragraph, or for a felony under any other provision of this title or title lll or
other law of the United States relating to narcotic drugs, marlhuana, or depressant or stimulant
substances, have become flnal, such person shall be senlenced to a term oi mprisonment of not
more than 20 years, a fine of not more than $50,000, or both. Any sentence imposing a term of
imprisonrnent !nder this paragraph shall, in the absence of such a prior conviction, impose a special
parole term oi at leasi 2 years in addition to such term of imprisonment and sha , if there was such a
prior conviction, mpose a specia parole term of a1 leas14 years in addilion io such term of
imprisonment.", and deleted para. (6), which read: "ln the case of a violation of subsection (a)
involving a quantity of marihuana exceeding I,000 pounds, such person shall be sentenced 1o a term
of imprisonment of not more than 15 years, and in addition, may be fined not more than $125,000. lf
any person commits such a violaion after one or more prior convictions of such person for an
offense punishable under paragraph (1) of th s paragraph, or for a felony under any other provision of
this title, title l, or other law of the lJnlted States re ating to narcotic drugs, ma huana, or
depressant or stimulant substances, have become final, such person shall be sentenced to a ierm of
imprisonment of not more than 30 years, and in addition, may be fined nol more than $250,000.".
Such Act fudher (effeciive and applicab e as provided by S 235 of such Act, wh ch appears as '18

USCS S 3551 note), in subsec. (bX4), deleted "subsections (a) and (b) of" precedlng "sect on 404",
and inserted "and section 3607 of title 18, Unlted States Code"; and deleted subsec. (c), wh ch read:
"Revocation of supervised release term. A lerm oi supervised release irnposed under this section or
section 418, 419, or 420 may be revoked if its terms and conditions are violated. ln such

USCS
EXEIBIT C.

1
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TITLE 21 U.S.C. Sectlon
Prohlbited Acts A.
EISmRY, ANCrrr.aRY LAWS

84r.

AND DIBECTIVES.
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circumstances the origina term of imprisonment shall be increased by the period of the term of
supervised release and the resu t ng new term of imprisonmenl shall not be diminished by the time
which was spent on speclal parole. A person whose term of supervlsed release has been revoked
may be required to serve all or part of the remainder of the new term of imprisonment. A term of
supervised release provided for in this section or section 418, 419, or 420 shall be n addition to, and
not in lieu of, any other parole provided for by law.".

1999, Act QO!. !z, l9!!9, in subsec. (b), in the introductory matter, substituted ", 4054, or 4058" for
"or 405A", in para. (1), subslituted subparas. (A) and (B) for ones which readl

-) 
iA) ln tne case o' a vio atio_ of subsection (a) of Ih s sect on _volving-

"(i) 100 grams or more of a controlled substance in schedule I or ll which is a mixture or
substance containing a detectable amount of a narcotic drug other than a narcotic drug
consisUng of-

"(l) coca leaves;

"(ll) a compound, manufacture, salt, derivative, or preparation of coca leaves; or

"(lll) a substance chemically dentical theretol

"tii) a kiloorafii or more of anv other conholled substance in schedule I or ll which s a
narc0trc drug;

"(iii) 500 grams or more of phencyclidine (PCP); or

"(iv)5 grams or more of lysergic acld diethylamide (LSD);

such person shall be sentenced to a term of rmprisonment of not more than 20 years. a fine
of not more than $250,000, or both. lf any person commits such a violation after one or more
prior convictions of him for an offense punishable under this paragraph, or for a felony under
any other provision of this title or title lll or other law of a Slate, the Uniled States, or a
forelgn country re ating to narcolic drugs, marlhuana, or depressant or stimulant substances,
have become final, such person shall be sentenced to a term of imprisonment of not more
than 48Je!I9, a fine of not rnore than $500,000, or both)

J "tB) lr rhe case of a conrolleo suoslance ir scheou,e I or ll. except as provided in/ liEparagraphs (A) and (C), such person shall be sentenced to a term of imprisonment of not
-\ more than T5 vears. a fine of nol more than $125,000, or both. lf any person commits su;F;-
_15 violation qfteaone or more prior convictrons of him for an offense p!nishable under this <-/ paragraph, -iToiE felony u-der any other provision of lhis title or title lll or other law of a

State, the L,nited States, or a forelgn country relaung to narcotic drugs, marihuana, oT
depressant or st mulant substances, have become finai, such person shall be sentenced to a
term of imprisonment of not more than 30 years. a fine of not morc than $250,000, or both. <-
Any sentence imposing ;lerm?lmpfrs6Ffr6fi under this paragraph shall, in the absence of
such a pr or conviction, impose a special parole term of at east 3 years in addition to slch
term of imprisonment and shall, if there was such a prior conviction, impose a special parole
term of at least 6 years in addition to such term of imprisonment.".

Such Act further, in subsec. (b), in para. (1), redes gnated former subpara. (C) as subpara. (D), and
added a new subpara. (C), and substituted subpara. (D), as so redesignated, for one whlch read: "ln

USCS 2
O 2O I 2 \'rathew Beder & ConDuy, Irc , a nrember of thc LcxlsNens Gnup All del s reseF ed Us orihis ptudtrcr i, subjcct to fic reslrictio.s

and rems and condilion, oflhe Manhew Bendq Maicr Aqccment
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TITIJ 2I U.S.C. Sectton 841.
Prohlblted Acts A.
EISMRY, ANCTTI-ARY I.AI{S AND DIRBCTIVES.
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the case of less than 50 kilograms of marijuana, 10 kilograms of hashish, or one kilogram of hashish
oil or in the case of any controlled substance in schedule lll, such person shall, except as provided in
paragraphs (4) and (5) of this subsection, be sentenced to a term of imprisonment of not more than 5
years, a fine of not more than $50,000, or both. lf any person commits such a violation after one or
more prior convictions of h m for an offense punishable under this paragraph, or for a felony under
any other provision of this tiUe or titie lll or other aw of a State, the United States, or a foreign
country relating to narcotic drlgs, marihuana, or depressant or stimulant substances, have become
final, such person shall be sentenced to a term of imprisonnent of not more than 10 years, a fine of
not more than $100,000, or both. Any sentence lmposing a term of imprisonmenl under this
paragraph shall, in the absence of such a prior conviction, impose a special parole term of at leasl2
years in addition to such term of imprisonment and shall, iI there was such a prior conviction, impose
a special parole term of at least 4 years in addition to such term of imprisonmenl.", in para. (2),
substituted "a fine not to exeeed the greater of that authorized in accordance with lhe provisrons of
ttle 18, United States Code, or $250,000lf the defendant sanlndlvidualor$1,000,000ifthe
defendant is other than an indiv dual" for "a fine of not more than $25,000", and substituted a fine not
to exceed the greater of twice that authorized in accordance with the provisions of UtLe 18, L,nited
States Code, or $500,000 if the defendant is an individual or $2,000,000 lf the detendant is other
than an indrvidual for "a flne of not more than $50,000", in para. (3), substitut-.d "a fine not lo exceed
the greater of that authorized in accordance with the provisions of title '18, United States Code, or
$100,000 if the defendant s an individual or $250,000 if the defendant s other than an ind vidual" for
"a fine of not nore than $10,000", and substituted "a fine not to exceed the greater of twice that
authorized in accordance with the provisions of title 18, United States Code, or $200,000 if the
defendant is an individual or $500,000 if the defendant s other than an individual" for "a fine of not
more than $20,000", n para. (4), substituted "1(D)" for "1(C)", and substitLrted para. (5) for one which
read "Notwithstandlng paragraph (1), any person who violates subsection (a) by cultivaling a
controlled substance on Federal property shall be fined not more lhan-

"(A) $500,000 if such person is an individual: and

"(B)$1,000,000 if such person is not an individ!a1.";

in subsec. (c), substituted ", 4054, or 4058" for "405A"; and in subsec. (d), in the concluding matter,
substituted "a f ne not to exceed the greater of that authorized in aceordance with the provisions of
title 18, United States Code, or $250,000 if the defendant is an individual or $1,000,000 if the
defendant ls other than an ind vidual" for "a iine of not more than $15,000", and added subsec (e).

Such Acl furlher (effective as provided by S 1004(b) of such Act, whi6h appears as a note to th s
section), in subsecs. (b)(1)(D), (bX2) and (c), subst tuted "term of supervlsed release" for "special
parole term".
1988. Act Nov. 18, '1988, in subsec. (bX1), in subpara. (A), in cl. (v ), deleted "or" following the
semicolon, in cl. (vl ), inserted ", or '1,000 or more marihuana plants regardless of weight", added "or"
following the semicolon, and added cl. (viii), and in the conclud ng matter, substituted "a prior
conviction for a felony drug offense has become final" for "one or morc prior convlctions" and
inserted the sentence beglnning "lf any person commits a violation . . .".

Such Act further, nsubsec.(b),rnpara.(1),insubpara.(B),incl.(vi),deleted"oa'followingthe
semicolon, in cl. (v ), inserted ", or '100 or more marihuana plants regardless of we ght", added "or''
followng the semicolon, and added cl. (viii), and in subpara. (D), substiluted "50 or more marihuana
plants" for "100 or more marihuana pants", and added para. (6).

Act Nov. 18, 1988 (effective 120 days after enactment, as prov ded by S 6061 of such Act, which

USCS 3
O20I2MafthewBender&Compa'ry,Inc.,anrenberoltheLexisNensGronF.,4l1riehtsrese ed. Use orrhisFoduct t s$jecr t rhe re$rictlos
ard lefls ald condilions ollhe Matlher Be.der Masier ]\sreenenr.
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TfTLE 21 U.S.C. Secttotr 84I.
Prohlblted Acts A.
HIST0RY, ANCIILARY I,A}IS AtrD DIXECTIVBS.

appears as 21 USCS S 802 note) subslituted subsec. (d) for one which read:

"(d) Any person who knowingly or intent onally-

"{1) possesses any piperidine with intent to manufacture phencyclidine except as authorized by
this title, or

"(2) possesses any piperidine knowing, or having reasonable cause io believe, that the piperid ne
will be used to manufacture phencyclidine except as authorized by this litle,

shall be sentenced to a term of imprisonment of not more lhan 5 years, a fine not to exceed the
greater of that authorized in accordance wilh the provisions of title 18, United Slates Code, or
$250,000 if the defendant is an ndvidua or$l,000,000ifthedefendantisotherthananindividual,
or both.".

Such Act fudher added subsecs. (f) and (g).

1990. Act Nov. 29, 1990, in subsec. (bX'1), in subparas. (AXiiXlV) and (BXiiXlV), subsiituted "any of
the substances" for "any of the substance".tx
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rr,rld ,dw), dcCOrOlJJi iO tne Puerto Kt(an l.CgJ De
fense and EdLrcation Find, which nads the dari.
'Big fuH drug lord gets 30 years in prison

A man described bv the U.S. government as one ol
the world's biggesr drrrg lords - ['lanuel ]eiipe Sdla-
rar-Espinosa - was senteltced to 30years in piison for
directing an organization tllal shipped tons ofcocaine
into theJSA Calling Salazar-Espinosa "a very big fish. '
federdl judge Lewis Kaplan >aid the defendant iaused
ton5 of cocaine to enter the USA ancilauodered terb ot
even hundreds of millions of dollars in drug proceeds.
He was ordered to forfeit $50 million.

Kaplan said Sdlazar-EsDinosa, 58, could ltdve faced
life in prison, bul U.S. prosecutors honored Colombja s
request not to seek the maximum sefltence.
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Iederal Appeals Gourt
Overturns LiIe Sentence

Less than two months aoo a
d:ud@-l5.Su o,eme ciifr lu r"-r"a

H#,dh*H*E'
tr,-,n-ft 

.ii wi;;G;6iie6T;
gause oi incompetent leqal ad-
v!e-

0n Thursda, a federal EppeaLs
cuurt threw out th€ hle senton.6
cf .3 woman conv ctecl tn 20OI on
ahorLlg relatpd mltrder consp ra.v

Tie decsion by the ltth U.Slllruit Couri of Appeals means
that a [,4 am woman, yubv
Ram r€z. soon wrll bp teeased
nom pr son afler servrnd
yea15

''This is why yo! qo to law
school for (a$es hle thts. sard
Ddvid [4dil!s her iawyer. ,t,nr
J!st rea y thrilled for her an.t

86 I Monda)', May Z 2012 Ms, Ramirez's fotmer lawyers
turned down two p ea offers frorl
federal prosecutors. believing that
she faced no more than 10 years ln
prison and that she wouid prevail
on a statute of-lmitations argu,
ment.

After her conviction tn 2001, [4s.
Ramlrez was sentenced to lif€ n
prison.

The appea s (ourt on Thursday

'This is why you go to lav
this.' said attorney said I
ordered that she be released from
custody because she had already
served more than 10 yeats in
prison-the longest of the two plea

I\rls. Ramirez 40 years oLd, was
convl.ted in a conspiracy to murder
a witness preparinq to testifv
aqainst irlleqed South Florida druq
kingpins Sa vador N,{nqluta and
Willie Falcon.

Chad Brav
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Iederal Appeals Gourt
Overturns LiIe Sentence

Less than two months aoo a
dr' ded U.s. Suoremetiiilule-lea

H#,dh*H*E'
tii n-ftniw ;G;6;ie6T;
gause oi incompetent leqal ad-
v!e-

0n Thursda, a federal EppeaLs
clruri threw out th€ hle senton.6
cf .i woman conv ctecl tn 20OI on
ahorLrg relatpd mltrder consp ra.v

Tie decsion by the ltth U.Slllruit Couri of Appeals means
that a [,4 ami woman, yL]bv
Ram r€2. soon wrlj be te eased
nom pr son afler ser! no
yea15

''This is why yo! qo to law
school for (a€es hle thts. sard
Ddvid [4dil!s her lawyer. ,t,nr
J!st rea y thrilled for her an.t

864ggr May Z 2012 Ms, Ramirez's former lawyers
turned down two p ea offers frorl
federal prosecutors. believing that
she faced no more than 10 years ln
prison and that she wouid prevail
on a statute of-llmitations argu,
ment.

After her conviction tn 2001, N4s.
Ramlrez was sentenced to lif€ n
prison.

The appeals (ourl on Thursday

'This is why you go to lav
this.' said attorney said I

5r,ii'i3]i|. rr'

ordered that she be released from
custody because she had already
served rnore than 10 yeats in
prison-the longest of the two plea

Ms. Ramirez, 40 years oLd, was
convl.ted in a conspiracy to murder
a witness preparinq to testifv
aqainst alleqed South Florida druq
kingpins Sa vador l\,{nqluta and
Willie Falcon.

Chad Brav
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COURT DEC]S ONS (Vo 91, No 1,1)

amounting to abandonment ol the client can constilute
an extraordinary circurrstance" thal justifies vacating
a defaultiudsment pursuart 1{r Rule 60ib)(6).

Not Petitioner's Fault. In a. opinio. by Judgc MaNin
J. carbis. the Ninth Circuit held that a disrrlci coun can
g]Enl a habeas petilioner relier under Rule 60(b)(6) ii
his failure to file a timely notjce of appeal was the resull
of abandonment by his counsel

In Stein, unlike in this c6e, a party sought relief p .
suant to Rule 6{i(b) (6) after fajling ro fiie a timely notice
oi appeal on account ol a lack of notice of thc enhf oi
rhe orderc from whlch thc pady sought to appeal, lhe
coLr.t pointed our.'lhe stein court sajd the applicable
mles on notic€ and appellale procedure ]eft no gap lor
R!le 60 (t) to frll.

rlr! .a\. or.r'r8ui.'rrhle i r" rl.. | . | ' on"r r'
not claiming a lack of lroper otice, the .ourt said
Rather, .ounsel recerved notice, aDd the petitioner n
claimlng abandonment by counsel, it pojnted out

More on point is Moples, the court said In thatcase
as in tbis one, ihere was no dgili to counsel in the r€l-
evant proceedlngs. The Mapl€s court reasoned that al-
though a lawyer ordinarily'is the client's agent, lcaving
thc cljenl to bear the risk of counsel's negligent con-
duct, things are entirely different when counsel has
abandoned the client without notice. Under principles
of agency Law, ihe Suprenre Court said, lhe client can-
not be cha€ed with the acls or omissions of an attor
ney who has abandoned hiir, nor can h€ be blmed for
failing to a.t on his own behaLfwhen he reasonably be
lieves counsel is acting for him.

"An indigent prisoner wfto had been misled by his

attorney to believe that he was awailing a lrial
or hearing date . . . was wholly unaware lhat lhe

dislrict court had denied his S€ction 2254

petition."
Jrocr Menvn J. G,rnrrs

Couffel's failure to fomally withdraw in this case
depnved the peiiiioner of the opportuniry to proceed
pro se and to perconally receive docket notifications
from lhe court, the clrcuit couft obsened. Because of
this, "an indigent pisoner who had beeD misled by his
attorney to believe that he lvas awaiting a trial or hcar
ing date and beljeved that his attomey was continuing
to represent him, was wholly unaware that the district
court had denled his Section 2254 petition," the couft

Tbe court accordingly rcmanded the casc for thc dis
trict coult to detemine whether counsel etfectively
ab-..do-pd r' . p" h.rh6- ro Fv.. r.p
its disoetion io grant Rule 60(b)(6) relief

Randall Ric.ardo, of MillValley, Calif, argued for ihe
petit'oner. Ch stopher Joseph wei, oithe CaUionia Ar-
torney Geneml's Office. San Francisco, argued for rhe

BY Ar.rsA A. JoHNSoN

Full text .tt http:tlpub bita-.amtcll 11 15115 pdl

Right to Counsel

Overlooked Sefltencing Errors in Plea Talks
Require Redoing Plea Process to Erase Taint

- 
he re nedi Io, a d, lense l"wer \ Iailure o no ne

I Lh"L he sLre s o)ea oneri uro-\ea e|o1(,,. \.
I r i g . I rn"" n-r's ;. ro . d' " " r - rp u rg

conviction based on the clienfs gulhy plea and not sim-
ply to reverse the sentence, despite evidence thal the
clienl $,ould have acceptedihe dealeven if the senten.e
had been accurarely calculated, rhe U.S Courl ol Ap-
peals lor the Ninth Circuii ruled June 22. (Johnson v.
Uribe, gth Cij., No l1'55187,6/22112)

ln an opinion byJudge Alge.on L. Marbley, sjttjng by
designahon, the .ouft ruled thal the only way to restore
h" 5nb"". ". -nu- r.F i,..., ,o r, pu5. or lp iould

ha\a bee , !. h.o rn.,eFeen no sixrh Am.ndmenr u.
lation was to give him a do over on the whole bargaln-

Simply resentencing the petitioner vould not satis-
factorily erase the tairt because counsel's failure to in
vestieate and challenAe the e..oneous enhanc€ments
meanl thar th€ plea negotiations were unfairly tilted ln
the p.osecuijon's favor tuom the outset, th€ couit ex-
plained.

Du€ Date. The petitioner was a ested for submitting
a fraudulent check and a false credit application to steal
a vehicle iiom a car deaLership. At his pretrial hearing,
thepetitioner asked to be released untiLtrialso he could
attend thc imp€nding birrh of his child.

Because the petirioner had p.eviously lailed to ap-
pear 2t a heairB, the prosecutrr'said she would a$ee
to his on1-rccognizance release only on the condition
that he plead grilty and a.cept a sentence ot i4 years
and iour moDths That sentence rellecled several e.-
hancemcnrs based on the petitioner's criminal hislory.

If the petitionc. complied wlth the .onditions of his
release and retLrrned to coufi for resenien.ing, the pros-
ecutorsaid she would not file any new charges based on
his tailure to appear and would agree to a lower sen-
tence ofjusl slx years.

The petitioner agced to the tems, and the irlal court
accepted lhe conditional plea WheD he later lailed to
appear, th€ couft imposed the luli sentence of 1,1 years

A federal disticijudge grmted the p€titioner habeas
relief and remand.d the matter for resentencing. The
judge ruled that the petltioner had recejved ineffective
assistance of counsel because the lawyer lailed to no-

\...olcp er ha4cer o1 5
recdy tabulated and imposed a longer tern of incar
ceralion thaD li he had been convicted on all counls.
Thejudg€ also found that defense counsel fail€dto per
torm an adequate invesiigaiion into the facts of his cli-
ent's case and failed to adequately research the sen-

Thejud8e dcclined to vacatc the Bxilty plea, h.'wever,
accepting a magistrate .iudge's concllrslon that the peti-
tioner would have pleaded guilly €ven if his law)er had
prolided etfeclive assistance and caught rhe effoneous

BEIBIT lq
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enhancemenis. On remand, lhe state court sentenced
the petitioner io 1r years and lour n'onths.

Unfair tlegotiating Advantage. The court of appeals
agreed thal the petitioner is entirled to habeas relief but
held that rle dist.i.t judge's remedY for the Sixth
Amendmeni violalion was jnadequale. He must be r€_
leased unless the state courts vacate his conviction and
r.m.nd f.r a new trial. it ruled

According to the cou, the district iudge d;d not go
far enough to cure the lneffectjve assistance. The de
fense lawleis failureto perlom an adequate investiga
tion into the facts of the case or ad equately rescarch the
sentencing options tainted the eniire llea negotiation
by givingthe prosecutjon a leg up from lhe siad. it said.

The coult siressed that the U.S. Supreme Coutl's re-
cent decisions in Missorri !. FD,e, 2012 BL 67235, 90
CrL 849 (Lr.S. 2012), and Lafiu ! Coop€., 2012 BL
6?236, 90 CrL 850 (U.S. 2012), reaffirmed the principle
that defendaDts have a Sixth Amendment right to effec_
tive assistance of colrns€l that runs throughout the plea_
bargaining process.

Here, derense counsel s faillre to in\.esngate and dis
cove. ihai the pros€cution was using a llawed form!la
to enhance the senience meant lhat the prosecutioD had
an unlair advantaBe lrom the begilning, the .ourr rea

''Had JohnsoD's assistance ot counsel beeIr consiiiu
tionally adequate, his attomey w-ould have duly ob
jected to the erroneous calcLrlation of three additional
enhancements at the outset, and the govemmentwould
have been negotiating from a 'weaker,' and ce(ainly
differeni, prospeclive sentencing positlon," the coutl

lmpact ol Error Unclear. lhe courl rebulled the argu
ment that the petitioner got the tuil benefii of his bar
gain because lt was clear he would hale accepted the
offer even if his delense counsel had provided effedive
".sis.a1.e and n -d( .u_F lp sla) .tort md\'run rd,
p.operly calculated.

The court acknowledged that the djstrictjudge found
that the petitioner wouid have agreed to the deal il the
possible sentence had been properly .alculated, but it
said it could not accept that conclusio. Il is impos
sible" to surmise ho\r the earlier slages ol the plea ne_
gotiation process might have progressed had defense
.o,r. .-l rpno-rpo ar{F.r.\6 ds.'\ o' .F i' 1id.

The Si-xth Anendment violation cause<1 the entire
plea negotialion process to proceed
sentencing calculatjon thai was weighted against the
petilioner, the cout said. The prosecution's plea offers
"werc mosi likely less desimble than theY would have
been had the erroneous enhancements been removed,"

Kamala D. Haris, Gary W. Schons. Kevin R. Vierna,
and RoDald A. Jakob, of the Callfomia Attornev Gener
al's Office, represented the state Micbael J. Pr!.tor,
Michael v Schafler, and Albet Giang, of Caldwell Le-
slie & Proclor PC, Los Angeles, represented the peti

Rv L^N.:F .I RortFRs

Full text at http:llpub.b na.comlcll t 1 55 t E7 -p.ll

Tax Enlbrcement

Tax-Avoidance Products, Seminars
Werent Protected by First Amendment

he government's conviction ol defendants who
conducted seminars on how customers could use a
bogus trust devi.e lo avoid payiDg federal incomc

taxes did notviolate the First Amendmenfs ffee speech
guarartee. the U.S. Co!fi of Appeals lor lhe Ninth Cir
cuil held June 26. (Unit€d Stotes v Meredith, gth Cir',
No 05 50,152, 6i26li2)

"We agree that mere advocacy of tax evasion and
noLhing more cannot support convictions lor .on
spiracy o, fraud," rhe couft said. "However, the defen
dants did far more tha, advocate. They devcbped a

"s. enr".t.,." .hd I rpFd .',er h.ae rrpr- i. opF
from federal and state tax authorities," it explained in
an opinion bv Judge Milan Ll. Smith Jr.

Speech lntesral to Commission of Crime. The d€fen'
dants were convicted of conspimcy io def.aud lhe
Ilnlred SJates and fr.il fraud based on lheir adivities
r..Fd,o" o pd )rh".olo1'.' d\buo\....1 '1.r.
coL,nseline. and atrust device ihat they purcorted .ould
be used to avoid payjng any tar.

i-o' F\dl p.( , '. o|I mo" -".d oT i_io.. w .
based on the deiendants' causing a custorner wbo had
.cad their books and attended their seminars to li-le
amended tax rerums seekng repayment ofthe taxes he

ThedelendantsreliedprimamyuponUhitedSlot€s,
Ddhlstram. t-13 F 2d 1123 (gth Cir. 1983), ln which the
courL overturned the tax fraud conviciions of defen-
darts who had sold boglrs tlust devices that supposediy
enabled users to avoid paFng laxes. The Dahlslrorr
cou conclLrded that the exception ro the First Amend_
menfs free speech protection for "incitement of ilrrnri-
nent uDla$'ful activlty" did noi apply, saying, "Nothing
in the record ildicates that the advocacy practiced by
these defendanrs contemplaled imrninent lawless ac-

Disiinguishing Dohtstrom, the Ninlh Circuit said rhe' '. . A1", 01 ea, "\.,p o , 'np,. ",pd b) lh's , "." ..
the one tor "speech that is inregral ro a cnme," vhich
was fAstrccognized in Giborey v Empire Storoge & l.e
Co.,336 U.S.490 (1949)

The defendants and iheir employees did more than
merely "encourage" their customer to iil€ fraudulent
amended retums. the court stressed. The .ustomer not
only received "specific instruchons' from the defen-
danls' hooks and seminars. but he also discussed his
t" 1. 'n oF.. i hi,h 'Tproy""' "lh's" d.\ -s nn.
were integral to the crime,' the court said.

Alvatez v. United States. The Ninlh Circuil handed
dom its rulingbefore the U.S. Supreme Court decided,
in Alvorez !. United Slates, 9l Cr] 513 (Ll.S. 2012), lo
strike down rhe feder.l stalrrte rh.l makes it a cdme io
lie about la\.ing been awarded military honors.

The defendanis had relied in part on the Nirth Cir
cuit's decision beLoa in Aba.ez,617 F 3d 1198, 89 CrL
15 (gth Cir. 2010), which also struck down the Slolen

The r,Yinth Circuit de.ided that its decision in,4llarez
did not helpthe defendants in rliis case because the S1o-
l.n Valo. Act "applics to pure speech," lvhereas the de-
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